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On apace, and we discover odd lots of goods that require the pruning" knife. We are not
loath to give them their just desert, for these things must perish; if not by the aid of the Maier & Benton will give away one

knife, then by the dust of summer; so we give the knife preference.

Ladies' Wrappers &.ha,B
we will ask vonr at- -

lOr W mXer. tention while" we tell
you of bo me good things.

Let No. 1, Fleece lined, that were $1.50 now $ .97
Lot No. 2, " ' 2.00 now 1.19
Lot No. 3, " " " ' 2 50 now 1.59

" " " 3.00 2.17Lot No. 4, now

xtt! A shawl will be just as fashionable fn a
OXLtl J-- short time for street wear as a jacket or a
cape is at the present time, But Buppose the style did not
tend In that direction, every lady in the land should have one.
Here is what we have to offer you :

Ice wool Shawls.
$ .75 now $ .50

.85 now .60
1.15 now .85
1.35 now .90
1.50 now 1.00
2.25 now 1.50
2.50 now 1.75

1,13

"T71 Powqc! are always in style, in it is dif--- E
HI ficult to be in style without oze. We

give a last chance season to buy style and comfort at your
own once.
One Cape, $3.25 for $2.35
" ' " 4.00 for
" " " for
" " ' 10.75 for 6.50
" " 12.50 for 9.25
" " 15.00 for

" " 30.00 for 18.50

Corn, full standard
Tomatoes, full standard...
Asparagus, R & H Hicktnott's beet
Macaroni and Cheese, Van Camp's.
Same in 2 lb cans

OTJR SHOE STILL WITH
THAT QUO SALE OVER.

All Goods Marked in
Plain Figures.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

WEDNESDAY - JANUARY 18. 1899

Telephone No. 1.

TAKE NOTICE.
TO OUR ADVERTISERS:

All Changes in Advertisements must
be handed in before 10 o'clock A. M., as
no changes will be accepted in the aft-
ernoon. This rule will be positive.

CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.

The Dalles, January 10, 1899.

WAYSIDE
The best dry fir cord

Benton's.
wood at Maier i

The special echool meeting for the
purpose ot levving echool tax is called tdl
be held at the Court street echool house!
at 3 o'clock. Mandav Jan. 30. 1-

This mornintr Monroe Grimes received
A

word of the serious illness ot his mother
in Portland, who is suffering from pneu- -

monia.
Fancy Washington navel oranges 25

cents a dozen, California seedlings 10
cents a dozen at The Dalles Commission
Company. 17-- 3t

Just reeeived a fresh consignment ot
bananas, cauliflower and cabbage and
pickled pigs feet at The Dalles Commis-
sion Company. 17-3- t

The latest death of an Oregonian at
Manila is that of Wistar Hawthorne, of
Eugene, son of Professor Hawthorne'.
He was twenty years of age and died of
paralysis of the heart.

A letter received from one of the boys
at Manila says that a monument Las
been erected over Will Field's grave,

- and that the Oregon boys are keeping
the graye In good condition, having
planted grass thereon and made it look
less lone.

Elan Frost, a pioneer of '69, who died
at Canby Sunday morning, . was the
father of Turner, of Hood River,
and Mrs. Jaa. Nolan, of Dufur. His re
mains were brought to this city last
night ana taken to uumr this morning

Heavy all wool Shawls.
$1.00 .now $ .79

1 50 now
2.00 now 1.23
2 75 now 1.93
3.00 ...now 2.33
3.25 now 2.35
3.75 now 2.79
4.00 now 2.97
4.50 now 3.59

fact

this

Far
2.45

7.00 4.75

9.75

Linen
Table Damask

cloth and napkins to cor-

respond, no matter how frugal the repast, is appetizing. But
at these prices you can luxuriate with only a glass of water
and a crust of bread. .

Cloths, and one dozen 3-- napkins to match for. .$5.93
' 4 " " 3 4 " "..6 69
" 4 " "34 " " " . . 8.13
" 4 " "34 " " . . 9.29

Besides these sets we have an elegant of Damask by
the yard at 25 per cent discount, and some elegant things in
remnants at about one-h- alf off.

Ladies'
Knit Underwear.

num-
bers

that

the markets affords at bed-roc- k prices. We have one num-
ber at is a cracker jack for value, also one at
There only few of these two lines left, bear this in mind
should you think favorably of them. will quote' you a

prices that you may know how we stand on the Under-
wear question.

and Cheese, Camp's, 3 lb cans
canned, 3 lb

sliced, 2 lb cans
Coffee, 3 lb cans, Mocha and Java blend

IS
IN

One line $

"

" 1
J.

In addition to our

8c per can ; 95c per dozen Macaroni
8c per can; 95c per dozen Hominy,
pack .23c per can Pineapple,

1 lb can 8c Fireside
12c Flake Hominy

for burial. Mr. Frost, who was in
69th year, was a resident of Eastern
Oregon for five years, his wife being

here three years ago.

The ice blockade here seems to be in-

vincible, for while the river below and
above is clear, the thawing process has
"cat little ice" at this point. This
morning the ice from above crowded
down and piled up below the city,
cracking and making a great to do. It
certainly can't hold out much longer,
and must give way. The boats will no

be able to make the trip Friday.
morning at 7 o'clock the family

of M. T, Nolan heard footsteps in the
hall at home on Second street, and
upon coming out, Will Moabns saw a
man going down the. back stairs. - He
immediately started after him and found
that be bad in his possession an over-
coat and a dreBB coat.which he bad taken
from one of the adjoining rooms. He

them away from him and afterward
had Marshal Lauer arrest him. Later

Ihe appeared before Recorder Gates, and
iwas bound over in the of $200 to I

fappear before the grand jury.
The Chronicle this morning receive

an invitation from the press committe
of the Irish fair to be present at a rece
tion to be given to the newspaper fn
ternity at the exposition building Frid
evening. The Irish fair which begins
Saturday and ends on February 4th, lis
the topic for conversation now in Port-
land and will be one of the grandest af
fairs aiven, in that city for some tinoej
It is to be conducted by the Bisters o
Mercy, and the proceeds will go toward
a worthy institution a borne for the
aged. Many Dalles people have signified
their intention to attend. I

Through the kindness of Senator?
Dufur and Roberts we
received a copy of bouee bill No. 108. in
troduced by Willamson and termed the
scalp bounty bill. As it is virtually the
same as when published some weeks
ago, we deemed it unnecessary to again
print it. We are also in receipt of
Senate bill No. regarding educational
matters in the state. No doubt its
contents would be interesting to many
of our readers, but containing thirty-si-x

pages of .type-writte- n matter, we

is a subject that appeals to
every good
pride. A table with a nice

line

We have a few
we are close

ing out we know
full well are the best

19c that 22c.
are a

We
few

his

sum

3,

.60 .43 1.25

.60 .at .49 1.25

.75 .at .49 1.25
.75 .at .59. 1.25
.75 . .at 1.25
.85 .at .69 1.50
00 .at .73 2.50 .
00 .at .77

DEPARTMENT
special Grocery Prices of last week, we add

Van

took

that

.at$

would be compelled to devote the whole
paper to that bill alone were we to at-

tempt its publication. Any one who
may be desirous of perusing it will be
given the privilege by calling at .this
office.

Farce comedy will have an inning at
the Yogt, Saturday, January 21st. when
Chas. E.Blaney's big extravaganza suc-
cess," A Boy Wanted," will be presented.
This production is Mr. Blaney's latest
success, who has to his credit the crea-
tion of several big . Of
course the "Boy Wanted" has no decid-
ed plot, but it serves to introduce several
novelties, besides hosts of pretty girls,
well-know- n comedians, singers, dancers
and high-cla-ss vaudeville artists, mak-
ing one of th largest and strongest
companies traveling, and playing to the
capacity of houses everywhere. -

Quite a large number of friends gath- -
red at the Catholic church this morn--
ng to offer the last tribute of respect to
in honored pioneer,. and listen to the
services over the remains of John
Brookhonse Father' Bronegeest spoke
in the highest terms of the life of one
whom we all know .well, and of bis de-

votion to his religion. The floral offer-
ings were many and very beautifal,
among tbein being a flower crescent.
bearing the name "Father." The pall
bearers who were all old friends of the
deceased, were: J . Dougherty . H.
Frazier, G. A. Liebe, R. F. Gibbons,
J. P. Mclnerny, J. Daley, ot Sherman
county.

. Taffe, the (Jelilo canneryman,
has filed suit in the state circuit court
against the O. R. & N. Co. to recover
$1500 damages on account a delayed
sbjflroent offrfsh ealmon.He alleges
that be shipped laTTOTOunds of fish at
Celilo September 17, 1898, to Cbesebro
Bros., Fulton market, York city, in
refrigerator cars. The salmon, he says,
was due to arrive September 23d, and he
avers that the contract was that it be
sent through at once. On September
23d, Taffe states, the shipment ' was
worth $1500 in New York, bat on Sep-
tember 27th, when it got there, be al-

leges salmon had taken a drop, and was
away down in price, and the company
sold the fish to pay the freight charges,

Skirts.
TWO LINES OF CHILDREN'S KNIT SKIRTS.

One line 35c . now 20c
One line 75c now 50c

THREE LINES OF LADIES' KNIT SKIRTS in colors.
One line $ .65 ..: ....now$ .45
One line 1.25 now .95
One line 2.50 now 1.55

LadieS' This has been one of our choice
lines, but the efzes are some--

Q!T-i-p'- f' what demoralized. They con-JJ-LI- I.

VV Clio tO. 8iets ot checks, plaids, plain
and fancy corduroys.

One line formerly $1.25, ' .now $ .95
One line formerly $1.50 now 1.25
One line formerly $2.00 - now 1.35
One li ne formerly $2.2o. now 1.50
One line formerly $3.00 .now 2.15
One line formerly $3.25 now 2.50

CTfYl t'st I'k the other depart- -
ments is undergoing a

Furnishing Dep't S'SSuS
matters, we are offering to our patrons some good warm
things in wool mi-e- d, cotton fleeced lined, wool fleece lined
and all wool Underwear to select from.
Camel's garment that sold at 75c now $ .63
Jersey Ribbed garment that sold at 50c now .45
Sanitary Fleeced garment that sold at 50c now .45
Natural Wool garment that sold at $1.00 now .78
Natural Wool garment that sold at $1.00 now .87
Natural Wool, mixed plush back $1.25 now .97
Merino that sold at $1.50 1,25
Ribbed that sold at $1.75 now 1.45
'An all wool, extra choice, $2.50 now 2.25
A Cashmere wool, very choice, $2.50 now 2.25
A Fine wool, $2.25 . . . . j ; now 1.93

.at .75

.at .77

.at .83

.at .97

.at .98
at 1.23
at 1.73

the following:
16c D. G.
8c Golden

15c Same,
81c Same, 5

4c per lb Noonday

Sucar 17 ibs for $1
Gate Baking Powder, 12 oz each 27c

16 oz each 33c
lbs .each $1.45
Stove Polish , '. lc per pkg

DEPARTMENT TO THE EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS.
REMEMBER ALL REMAIN CLEARANCE IS

GLEANINGS.

Mrs.

GROCERY
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their
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SPECIALS.

FRONT
FORMER QUOTATIONS STATU UNTIL

laugh-produce- rs.

PEASE &
eo he did not receive anything. He
therefore seeks to recover his loss.
Dolph, Mallory. Simon & Gearin are his
attorneys. Oregonian.

Anti-Tre- at Bill.

Mr. Morton, of Wasco, has the follow-
ing bill on the clerk's desk to knock out
the business of treating: "That any
person who shall in any saloon or place
where liquors are sold, give or treat
another to any drink or other quantity
of spirituous, malt or. vinous liquors,
with intent that the same shall be drank
or consumed by the person eo treated,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof, shall be pun-
ished by a fine of not less than $5 nor
more than $20, or by imprisonment in
the county jail of the county where such
offence is committed, not lees than two
nor more than ten days." An emergency
clauee is attached.

The Telegram says :

"If the bill of Morton of Waeco connty
to prohibit treating in barroome, intro
duced In the house yesterday, becomes a
law there will be many a beer hall loafer
who will have to go dry. It is not be
lieved, however, that the bill will pass
tor the saloon men have too many friend
among the legislators. Should it appear!
however, that there is any probability df
the bill receiving favorable contuderatiofi
an effort will be made to exempt 'housb
Jbill No. 104" from the operation of tb
law."

Should the bill pass, its effects - woul
be more far reaching than any temper
acce pledge.

The Pet of the Family Taken.

This morning at 5 o'clock Leo, the 9
year-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs. S. fe. Hark
nees, died of spinal meningitis at theiri
home on the corner of Tenth and Union
streets. ,

The little fellow, who has been sick
but a short time, was not thought to be
in a dangerous condition, but complained
continually of his back hurting, especial-
ly when he was moved, and a number
of braises were finally found on 'it.
These, it is thought might have been
caused when coasting. However, be
said nothing concerning an accident.

MAYS.
He took a very bad cold, and epinal
meningitis resulted, causing his death.

The lad was a bright, attractive little
boy, and the pet of the family, for whom
great sympathy is expressed, being com-
parative strangers iu the city, Mr. Hark-nes- s

having taken charge of the shoe de-
partment in Pease & Mays' store about
six months since and moved his family
here from the East. Mrs. Harkness is
prostrate with grief, having scarcely re-
covered from the shock caused by the
death of a little daughter a year or eo
ago.

Leo was a pupil in Mies Flynn's room
in the public school, and was a member
of the same class as Guy Root, who died
last week.

The time for the funeral has not yet
been set, but will probably take place
Friday.

Woodman Installation.

Last night at Fraternity ball, Mt.
ood Camp. W. of W., and their

axillary, Cedar Circle, Women of Wood-raf- t,

installed their officers for the en
suing term. After a piano solo by Mrs.
E. J. Collins, Mr. Jae. Snipes installed
the following officers of Mt. Hood camp :

Con. Com., C. T. Rawson ; Advisor, C.
F. Stephens; Banker, C. L.Phillips;
Clerk, W. D. Harper; Escort, S. D. Gar
ner; Watchman, R. G. Wilson; Sentry,
D. W. Mann.

The officers of Cedar Circle were then
installed by Mrs. Anna Blakeney:
Guardian N., Mrs. Ollie F. Stephens;
Advisor, Mrs. Inez Filloon ; Clerk, Miss
Etta Wren ; Banker, Mrs. Ella Dawson ;
Magician, Mrs. Bell Berger ; Attendant,
Mies Emma Williams ; I. S., Miss ' Lena
Jackson'; O. S., Mr. Jas. Taylor; Capt
of Guards, Miss Rachel Morgan; Man- -

jager, Mrs. Viola Rorden.'
r""A'voc duet by Mesdames Jayne and
Groat, select reading .by Mrs. Inez Fil
loon, instrumental duet, piano and man-
dolin by MisseB Lola and Lela Kelsay,
after which ' refreshments were served,
and asocial time followed.

Freae Saunders has purchased the
wood business of J. T. Reynolds in this
city. Those desiring good wood will find
him by ringing np 'phone number 12.

Garland Steel Banne

For ever' One Dollar pur-

chase during January and
February we will give one
chance free on the steel range.

...inaier& Beaton

,THE HfiSDWRRE DEALERS.,

167 Seuonl St. THE DALLES, OR.

NO INTERESTING LEGISLATION.

Few Measures Coming Up for Final 'Pas
sage State Fair Appropriation Bill

Referred to Ways aul Means
Committee.

Capitol, Salem, Jan. IS. There was
another ebort seesion of the senate this
morning.

Routine businees continues, with bnt
few measures coming up for final
passage.

The Cottage Grove charter bill has
passed the senate, as did also the bill
authorizing the trusteed of the Jefferson
institute to transfer property.'

The bill repealing the state fair appro
priation was referred to the house com

mittee on ways and means.
A measure reducing the salary of the

district attorney of the Third district
promises to cause a lively discussion,
when it comes up for final passage.

The assembly will attend the Work
men's memorial services tonight at the
MethodiBt church, having received a
epecial invitation.

It is very likely the senate will defeit
the bill adding two judges to the su-

preme court. The court commission?
will, however, receive moie favorable
consideration.

Notice to l'arents and Uuardlans.

Beginning classes will be organized in
the first primary departments of the
Academy Park and Court Street schools
on Monday, January 23, 1899. All be-

ginners who expect to enter the public-school- s

during the spring term should
be present for enrollment next Monday.

John Gavin,
lS-4- t City Supt. of Schools.

Watch
this
space
in
Tomoppocu's
Issue.

S. It. Brooks.


